Feasibility of using recycled-Aluminum (re-Al) as reinforcement particulates in Sn-0.7Cu is assessed by powder technology method, whereby re-Al particulates are produced from discarded aluminum beverage cans. This paper focuses on the intermetallic compound (IMC) formation study between the fabricated solder composite on Cu-substrate. Throughout this study, four different composition of Sn-0.7Cu/re-Al (0.0, 3.0, 3.5, 4.0 wt.%) were studied. X-ray diffraction (XRD) was used to analyze the IMCs phase formation between the interfaces. New IMC phase of Cu 9 Al 4 was detected beside Cu 6 Sn 5 and Cu 3 Sn in the composite solder samples. However, Sn-0.7Cu/3.0re-Al showed least formation of brittle IMCs compared to the monolithic solder.
Introduction
The lead-free alloy of Sn-0.7Cu solder is considered as the most potential base matrix alloy material for composite solder development as it provides low cost material and availability of metals [1] . Solder with robust properties can be achieved through composite alloy technology [2, 3] which its base matrix alloy properties can be enhanced with a high technical reinforcement material existence. Many studies have managed to improve mechanical properties of a monolithic of leadfree solders by reincorporating them with a third constituent material [4] [5] [6] [7] . However, such solder may require higher cost because reinforcement with high technical properties often more expensive. Aluminum (Al) was well known for its malleability and a novel choice for reinforcement in Sn-0.7Cu alloy which the authors think is very beneficial for an interconnection material to develop a ductile strength joints. However, due to increasing price of pure Al, this current study has managed to produce a fine recycle-Al powder from discarded aluminum beverage cans as a replacement. Hence, this paper explains on the development of a new lead-free solder with additions of reinforcement particulate made from recycle-Aluminum produced from discarded aluminum beverage cans to maintain the idea of using low cost raw material with high material performance properties through powder metallurgy method [8] . Solderability performance of the new developed solder can be determined by their reaction on Cu-substrate whereby the formation of IMCs between the interfaces exists to generate bonding. However, the excessive presence of IMCs can reduce solder joint reliability because of their brittleness nature [9] . Secondary aluminum made from beverage cans gives the best quality of re-Al as they are made of high quality aluminum to stand pressing and rolling processes. Results of literature search indicate that no attempt has been made to use neither a pure Al nor a re-Al as reinforcement in Sn-0.7Cu base matrix. Accordingly, this study is carried out to investigate the IMCs formation in Sn-0.7Cu/re-Al composite solder on Cusubstrate.
Materials and Methodology
Preparation of recycled-Aluminum powder from aluminum beverage cans. Re-Al particulate powder was prepared using discarded aluminum beverage cans body as for the raw source. Polymer coating on the sheets was physically removed using SiC paper before cut into smaller piece preferably about 2mm x 4 mm size. The cleaned pieces of re-Al were then milled into finer particulate powder form using Zirconium planetary ball milling machine within 18 hours using 250 rpm milling speed with acetone liquids as grinding medium. The average particle size of the re-Al powder formed was determined using particle analyzer Malvern Mastersizer, while, its morphology and elemental analysis were characterized using Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM JEOL-JSM 6460 LA) with Energy Dispersive X-ray (EDX).
Materials. In this study, tin (Sn) and copper (Cu) powders with an average particle size of <45 µm bought from Sigma-Aldrich were used for the base matrix material. Recycled-Aluminum (re-Al) powder obtained from this study was used as reinforcement material for Sn-0.7Cu/re-Al lead-free composite solders fabrication. The Cu-substrate was used for the solder joints' formation and for fluxing material as a No-Clean flux paste bought from Qualitek, Singapore.
Fabrication of Sn-0.7Cu/re-Al lead-free composite solder. The lead-free Sn-0.7Cu/re-Al composite solder materials were prepared using powder metallurgy method. Three different weight percentage ratios of Sn-0.7Cu with re-Al particulate powder addition of 3.0 wt.%, 3.5 wt.% and 4.0 wt.% were weighed accordingly before proceed to the mixing process. All powder ratios were mixed homogeneously in an air tight container using roller blender rotated at 200 rpm for 15 hours. The mixed powder mixtures were cold compacted using a Hydraulic Hand Press Machine to obtain green compact samples. The green compact samples were sintered in an inert argon atmosphere at 175 ˚C for 2 hours in a horizontal tube furnace (VT furnace). The monolithic solder of Sn-0.7Cu was prepared using similar method as a control parameter. The new developed composite solders will be reflowed on Cu-substrate to initiate bonding by IMC formation. The initial IMC phases growth on the solder/substrate interfaces will be characterized using SEM-EDX and XRD analysis.
Intermetallic compound formation studies. The bulk Sn-0.7Cu/re-Al solder samples were reflowed on Cu-substrate with a no-clean paste flux and reflowed in a F4N reflow oven according to a suitable reflow profile proposed for lead-free solder (Fig. 1) . The samples were cross-sectioned and metallographically polished to expose the IMCs layer. The IMCs formation between the solder alloy/Cu-substrate interfaces was characterized by an automated Shimadzu XRD-2000 diffractometer on the cross-sectioned samples using Cu Kα radiation with a wavelength (λ) of 0.15406 as an X-ray source. A plot of intensity versus 2θ (θ represents Bragg angle) was obtained, resulting in peaks at different Bragg angles, from which interplanar spacings, d, were calculated. These values of d were subsequently compared and matched with standard values for different elements and compounds. SEM-EDX was used to observe the morphology of IMC formation and analyze their elemental compositions.
Results and Discussion
Recycled-Aluminum powder. The finer average particle size of re-Al achieved by milling process as determined by the particle analyzer is 45.71 µm (Fig. 21) . The result indicated the average particle size of re-Al achieved was almost the same size of the matrix powder of Sn and Cu (<45 µm), therefore is ready to be used as reinforcement because closely matched particles size facilitates uniform distribution, prevents segregation and floating of the reinforcement particulates. Morphology of the re-Al particulates as prepared in this study were a flake shape type of particle (see SEM image in Fig. 3) . Apart from the expected element of Al exist in aluminum beverage cans, EDX result of the spotted area in Fig. 3 (marked as A) revealed the minor other elements of Silicon (Si), Manganese (Mn), and Iron (Fe) were also traced in the larger re-Al flake. These minor elements were expected to be found in the re-Al powder since they were added to enhance aluminum beverage can performance [10] . However, in a smaller flake spotted with higher magnification (marked as B) , only Al element was traced in the EDX.
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Advanced X-Ray Characterization Techniques Intermetallic compound formation. Fig. 4 shows the XRD patterns from three different ratios of Sn-0.7Cu/re-Al samples and monolithic sample. Beside Cu 6 Sn 5 and Cu 3 Sn IMC phases from the reaction between Cu and Sn, a new phase of Cu 9 Al 4 IMC was detected. It was indicated in Fig. 4 that the formation of IMCs was reduced in 3.0 and 3.5 wt. % re-Al addition samples as both had shown less intensity of Cu 6 Sn 5 phase compared to the monolithic.The reinforcement presence has limited the diffusion rate of Cu 6 Sn 5 between the solder alloy and Cu-substrate in 3.0 and 3.5 wt. % re-Al addition samples. The reinforcement addition may have hence affects affected the IMCs phase growth significantly [11] . Higher intensity of Cu 6 Sn 5 and Cu 9 Al 4 phases present in higher re-Al addition (4.0 wt.%) sample could have promoted the diffusion of more Cu element from the substrate to react with Al and begun to accumulate on the joint interfaces. EDX analysis was carried out to determine the element compositions present on the IMC interfacial layer and IMC spallation around the solder matrix. The SEM image of the IMC interfacial layer morphology of the monolitihic and Sn-0.7Cu/re-Al composite samples were shown in Fig. 5 . The EDX analysis results of atomic percentage composition of each IMC interfacial layer at pointed arrow in Fig. 5 were listed in Table 1 . 
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From the XRD analysis, it shows that Cu can react with both Sn and Al to form two types of IMCs; Cu 6 Sn 5 and Cu 9 Al 4 . Hence, EDX results of the composite solders might suggest the Al element traced in the IMC interfacial layer as Cu 9 Al 4 phase. Noted the increasing thickness of IMC interfacial layer with the increasing re-Al addition of the SEM images in Fig. 5 . There were two visible shapes of Cu 6 Sn 5 IMC spallation seen in the solder matrix of Sn-Cu, which were hexagonal and plate-like IMC as marked as x, y (Fig. 5 a,c) and z (Fig. 6 ). Same formation of hexagonal shape of x and y IMC were found in previous study made by Kim et. al [12] . According to the study, hexagonal shape without hole of IMC x is actually a needle-type Cu 6 Sn 5 of complete formation whiskers because of full dissolution rates between Sn and Cu. While, y is initially the same whisker of Cu 6 Sn 5 IMC of x but when into the low-Cu matrix contains, it become a hollow-type whisker IMC. So, the IMC of x is seen to occur in monolithic of Sn-0.7Cu sample, where there is a high Cu content matrix. EDX analysis of x also shows a slightly higher Cu composition compare to IMC y which has less Cu contain in the matrix (Sn-0.7Cu/3.5re-Al). A plate-like Cu 6 Sn 5 IMC marked as z was found in the composite solder of Sn-0.7Cu/3.0re-Al (Fig. 6 ). EDX shows less Sn and Cu composition found in this type of IMC compare to the hexagonal shape IMC and little Al (0.21 at.%) has also appeared in the peak. This coarse plate-like IMC was also found in previous study made by Tang et. al [13] which suggest the formation of coarse IMC was the result of more Cu diffuse from substrate into the solder matrix. Fig. 5 : SEM images of the IMC on the interface layer and EDX analysis results (see Table 1 ) at the pointed IMC by arrow; a) Sn-0.7Cu, b) Sn-0.7Cu/3.0re-Al, c) Sn-0.7Cu/3.5re-Al, d) Sn-0.7Cu/4.0re-Al. Fig. 6 : EDX spectra analysis of the IMC spallation of x, y (Fig. 4 a,c) and z (Sn-0.7Cu/3.0re-Al).
Conclusion
In the present study, recycled-Aluminum flake with the average size of 45.71 µm was successfully produced from aluminum beverage cans. New IMC phase of Cu 9 Al 4 has formed in the composite solder interface sample. Sn-0.7Cu/3.0re-Al has shown less formation of brittle IMCs compared to the monolithic solder as determined by XRD peak.
